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What’s Next?

FIRST YEAR BUCKET LISTFIRST YEAR BUCKET LIST
Focus on a successful transition to UGA and DISCOVER everything UGA has to
offer to build your college experience!

Kick off your first year by attending First
Night, Freshmen Welcome, and other
Welcome UGA events!

Attend the Engagement Fair to learn
about the 800+ Student Organizations  

Learn about UGA Traditions (Ringing the
Chapel Bell, Calling the Dawgs, or
jumping in the Fountain!)  

Visit The Division of Academic
Enhancement offers peer tutoring at no
additional cost 

Visit a professors office hour just to get
to know them! 

Start researching spring and summer
class options! Don’t forget - you are
required to meet with your academic
advisor every semester before
registering for classes. 

Thinking about studying abroad? Check
out the Study Away Fair!

Take advantage of the Ramsey Student
Center to stay active during midterms!

Go to BeWellUGA Fest and explore UGAs
Wellbeing Resources!

Prioritize yourself-care by scheduling
time once a week for you!

Challenge yourself to talk to someone
new in one of your classes - you might
find a new friend or study buddy!

Having trouble choosing a major? You’re
not alone. Many students struggle with
deciding on a major! Try using the UGA
Career Center for explore options!

Create your Mentor Program profile and
look into mentorship! 

Finding an on-campus job can be a great
way to make money and build your
resume! Explore Handshake for
opportunities! 

Not sure about what career is right for
you! Take a Career Assessment! 

Check these off
as you accomplish

them your first year
at UGA!

Ring the chapel bell to celebrate the end
of your first year at UGA!

Start thinking about your Fall semester!
Have you secured housing? Studying
abroad?

Create 3-5 goals for your second year at
UGA.

https://dae.uga.edu/services/tutoring/
https://career.uga.edu/assessments

